
 

REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS 
 

REGISTER ONLINE – Register within the first two weeks for a chance to win! 
1) Go to our website - https://worldstrides.com/register/   
2) Enter your group’s unique Trip ID Number  
 

Age and Gender Destination Trip ID 
13s Girls London 184167 

13s Boys Scotland 184081 

15s Girls Barcelona 184174 

15s Boys Barcelona 184169 

17s Boys N. Italy 184177 

17s Girls N. Italy 184182 

 
3) Click the GET STARTED button to go to your group’s private webpage  
4) To register and join the group, click the BLUE REGISTER button on the right-hand side of the page  
5) Complete each page with the information as prompted  

 

PAYMENT SCHEDULE  
Payments can be made by eCheck or credit card.  
 Initial Deposit:  $1,250   Due at registration 
 Final Balance:  $2,145   Due 75 days from trip departure (Tuesday, January 21, 2020) 
*The above amounts are based on the standard payment plan for a full package participant* 

 

ADVANTAGE PAYMENT PLAN (APP) 
Our Advantage Payment Plan is a customized payment plan with equal monthly payments extending post-departure, up 

to 6 months. Call our Customer Service team at 1-855-442-0695 to speak with a WorldStrides Payment Specialist who 

can answer any questions about APP and help you enroll if you wish. Your monthly installment amount will be based on 

participant registration date, program depart date, and % paid prior to departure guidelines. 

1) A deposit is required and monthly payments will be determined by our Payment Specialist (monthly payment 
amount examples: $199, $299, $399, or another amount based on your individual situation) 

2) There is a $6 convenience fee per payment (excluding initial deposit) – This fee will be calculated into your 
monthly payment.  

 
SIBLING DISCOUNT 

WorldStrides Excel offers a 20% discount to a traveling sibling when the following criteria is met: Sibling must be under 
18 years of age at the time of travel and must be associated to a full paying parent and player (sibling). Note that only 

one discount is allowed per full paying parent and player combination. Please register each sibling and then email 
excel@worldstrides.org with your Trip ID to have the discount applied.   

 
 

Questions? Contact Ashley Herbst at ashleyher@worldstrides.org or at 410-4892287 x25103 
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